
  
| Sanps—The passing away of John

¢ | Henry Sands, at his home on Allegheny

street, at 1.30 o'clock last Saturday morn-

| ing, takes from Bellefonte another human

| landmark who has been a familiar and

, well known figure in this place for al

most half a century. His death was the

 

| Deceased was born in Germany and

| was 87 years, 11 months and 1 day old.

| He came to this country when quite

| young in order to avoid military duty and

| located in New York. While a resident
i of that city he returned to Germany

' several times to visit his old home, but

MOTHERSBAUGH — HOMAN.—A quiet | never remained long. Finally in 1866 he
wedding took place at the Mr. and Mrs. | 0; the “western fever” as it was termed

B..¥. Homanhome SeatSite Gough. | in New York in those days and came to

ter,abecame the | Bellefonte. He was here only a short

bride of Charles Mothersbaugh, son of | T° when he purchased the Granfin's

property, on south Allegheny street,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mothersbaugh, of | where he wentinto the bakery business.

NOen cfBE pres- Hesold out to Josey thal
| thirty years ago and retired, although he

ent to witness the ceremony which was | . .
was interested in the old glass works, the

performed by Rev. Ira M. Sasserman, of | ail %s and several’ ot] Busi

the Lutheran church, and there were no | 4

attendants. Following the ceremony uf} Satpee He vas a memberot the

wedding breakfast was served and later | efonte Lodge of Masons, the Chapter

the young couple left on a wedding wip { 24 the Commandery and was an estima-

i . | ble citizen in every way.
to Pittsburgh and other towns. The bride : Hie was.united $8 ; oP .

is a professional nurse and an excellent |
+ : |icka Von Seberer—Schlenker who died

pours viman,Thebdrm68cmat. Hi nly ime
father retires on April first he and his

|

2¢ SievivorsO16igiugifte, Mrs. on
bride will locate on the well known |N-La0® lowing grand-chil-
Seeosits win Harrie township

|

Sin: James 5. Laie, of Letionia, Oe,
John H., of Baltimore; Mrs. R. H. Fay, of

and start right in tilling the soil. May
Altoona; Fred and Elliott Lane, of Belle

sassegs ats thels efforts iw every wall fonte, all of whom were here for the

——i

—

funeral.

KroM—HUMES.—The wedding of James | Funeral services were held at his late

Humphreys Krom, of Lock Haven, and | home on Alleghenystreet at two o'clock

Mrs. Jessica Cole Prindle Humes, of Jer-

|

on Monday afternoon, by Rev. Walter H.

sey Shore, took place at the home of Traub, of the Lutheran church. Final

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Bruce, in Mata-

|

obsequies at the grave were held by the

wan, N. J. at six o'clock on Wednesday

|

Masonic fraternity and interment was

evening of last week. The bride was at- made in the Union cemetery.

tended by her daughter, Miss Margaret | | 1

Humes, as maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. |

Krom will make a extensive tour of the |oLVEC00ETG0pi
South and West Indies before settling.vpn died at Danville last Satur.
d a rs. Krom is!
pv> JaseySh | day afternoon, after a protracted illness,

eee $4 ees | The direct cause of his death was cancer

DINGES—Musser.—Ralph E. Dinges, of | in the mouth.

Centre Hall, and Miss Orpha Irene Mus-| Deceased would have been seventy-

ser, of Spring Mills, were united in mar-

|

seven years old had he lived until April.

riage at the Reformed parsonage in Cen- | The early part of his life was spent in

tre Hall on the evening of February 9th. Stonevalley but for the past fifteen years

Rev. R. Raymond Jones, the pastor, of- he had been a resident of the St. Elmo

ficiated. The bride is a daughter of Mr. | hotel in Pine Grove Mills. He was a man

and Mrs. Robert D. Musser, well known | of genial nature and he had many friends

residents of Gregg township, while the | throughout the western part of the coun-

bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. ty who sincerely mourn his death. He

Harry W. Dinges, of Centre Hall, and is . was a life-long memberof the Methodist

one of the enterprising clerks in Emery’s | church and an Odd Fellow of long stand-

store at that place. || ing. Surviving him are one sister and
ron —— i .

BRoOKS—BLOOM.—On Saturday of last | two brothers namely: Agnes, of Harris-

week, at the Reformed parsonage in
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' burg; John, of Tyrone, and George Wash-
Ii f Indiana.

Boalsburg, Emmett G. Brooks and IMStom 0
Miss Mary L. Bloom, both of Centre! The Femgiy wirebought 30.03ta

Hall, were united in marriage by the pas- | 2% 7WePRN

n

Ahomein Pine
tor, Rev. S. C. Stover. The bride is a Grove Mills were fu 1 i were

representative of cne of Pennsvalley's held on Tuesday morning at ten o'clock

well known families and is an estimable
é | by Rev. S. J. Pittinger, after which they

young woman. The bridegroom is a son | were taken to Enosville for interment.
of W. G. Brooks and a steady, industri-

ous young man. Their many friends | |

wish them ahappy journeythrough life.| Love. —Miss Sarah Ann Love died at
CLARK—BANKERT.—Claire G. Clark, a her home at Potters Mills at three o'clock

brother of James Clark, of this place, and on Tuesday morning. She had been in

Miss Cordelia S. Bankert, of Altoona, feeble health for some time but her death

were married at the parsonage of the was the direct result of a stroke of paral

Great Island Presbyterian church in Lock ysis which she suffered last Saturday.

Haven on February 8th. The bridegroom | Deceased was a daughter of John and

isason of Mr. and Mrs. W. Quigley Nancy Love and was born near Tussey-

Clark, of Beech Creek, and at one time ville. She never married and her entire

worked for the Central Railroad of Penn.

|

life was spentin Potter township. She

sylvania in this place. He now holds a was a member of the Presbyterianchurch

good position with the Pennsylvania rail- and faithful to its teachings. She is sur-

road company in Altoona. vived by one sister, Mrs. John F.Orbison,

— A — of Sidney, Ohio, and one brother, Oliver

ROCKEY—CORMAN.—At eight o'clock on K. Love, of Dale Summit. She alsoleaves

Tuesday evening Harry N. Rockey and

|

one half-brother, James H. Love, of Peo-
Miss Cora E. Corman, of Zion, were tone, Ill, and three half-sisters: Mrs.

quietly married at the Reformed parson- Jennie Ruble, of Greensburg; Mrs. Wil-

age in Hublersburg by the pastor, Rev. |liam Martz, of Tusseyville, and Miss

W. M. Hoover. The bride is the daugh- Florence W. Love, of Bellefonte.

ter of Mrs. Michael Corman, of Zion, and Funeral services were held at her late

is one of the popular young ladies of that home at Potters Mills at ten o'clock yes-
place. Her husband has charge of his  terday morning by Rev. J. Max Lantz, of

mother’s farm and it is at that place they | the Methodist church, assisted by Dr. W.

will make their home. H. Schuyler, after which interment was

Love—MAves.—Edward H. Love, of
made in the Centre Hill cemetery.

Hublersburg, and Ruth V. Mayes, of | I

Salona, journeyed to Lock Haven last| WiGHAMAN.—Mrs. Rebecca Wighaman,
Saturday and after procuring the widow of Foster Wighaman, died at the
necessary marriage license went to the home of her daughter, Mrs. S. C, Temple-
office of alderman J. C. Smith where they ton, in Tyrone, on Saturday morning, as

were united in the holy bonds of matri- the result of a general decline. She was
mony at eight o'clock in the evening. born in Lebanon county and was eighty-
They will take up their residence in two years old last August. She was mar-

Hublersburg.giv ried to Foster Wighaman in 1850, and he
SEYLER—POTTER—Clayton N. Seyler |Preceded her to the grave about sixteen

and Miss Flora M. Potter, both of Beech
Creek, were married in Lock Haven last

Saturday afternoon by alderman J. C.

Smith.

——Mrs. M. J. McLaughlin, of Pitts.
burgh, announces the marriage of her

daughter, Miss Elizabeth Ruth Mc-
Laughlin, to George M. Woods, of Wil-

kinsburg, the ceremony being performed

Collough, of Pittsburgh. Thebridegroom

is a son of Dr. andMrs.George H. Woods,

of Pine Grove Mills, and holds a good

clerical position with the Westinghouse

 

fonte; Mrs. Anna Seibert, Philipsburg;
Mrs. S. C. Templeton, M. F. aud A. L

the remains were tzken to Huntingdon
for interment.

| |
CAsSEBEER.—Charles Dickens, the in-

tant zon of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Casebeer,
died at their homeon Curtin street short-

     

   
  
  

        

   

  

    

  

 

   

 

HunTER.—Steele C. Hunter, an old and

well known resident of Bellefonte, died

last Saturday evening after months of

illness as a result of general debility. He

was born at Axe Mann on December

10th, 1830, hence was 82 years, 2 months

and 5 days old. His early life was spent

in this vicinity working at his trade as a

carpenter. When the war broke out he

enlisted in Company B, Eighteenth regi-

ment Penna. cavairy. At the expiration

of his term of enlistment he re-enlisted

in Company B, Third regiment provision-

al cavalry. Returning from the war he

embarked in the business of a contractor

and builder, an occupation he followed

for many years. He was an ardent Re-

publican all his life and during Judge

Love’s term in office served as a tipstaff.

Deceased was twice married, his first

wife being Catharine A. Holt. They were

married on April 19th, 1855, and she died

December 3rd, 1867, leaving three chil-

dren, Mrs. Almah C. Campbell, who died

last November; Frank T. Hunter, of

Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Laura B. Hathorn,

of Norristown. On December 9th,

1869, Mr. Hunter was married to Miss

Amanda Stitzer, who survives with the

following children: William D., of Oak-

land, Cal.; Mrs. William Iliff, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Mary Evans, of Pitts

burgh; Charles C., of West Allis, Wis,

and Miss Bertha, at home. Two brothers

also survive.

Mr. Hunter was a member of the Meth-

odist church for many years and Rev. E.

H. Yocum had charge of the funeral ser-

vices which were held at his late home

at two o'clock on Tuesday afternoon,

after which burial was made in the Union

cemetery.
| |

MILLER. — Christine D. Miller was

found dead in bed at her home in Mill-

heim Sunday morning, the 16th inst. She

had been in slightly failing health for

some time. Her maiden name was Metz-

gar and she was born in Wurtemburg,

Germany, December 29th, 1832. She em-

igrated to the United States in 1853, and

was married to the late Adolph Miller on

August 21st, 1870. At the time of her

death she was 80 years, 1 month and 7

days old. For sixty years she was a con-

sistent christian and a member of the

Evangelical church—faithful in attend-

ance and liberal in its support.

Though having no near relatives she

was blessed with the unanimous esteem

and love of those who knew her. She

possessed a fine education in German

and also had a good command of the

English.
Funeral services were held from the

Evangelical church Wednesday morning, |
in charge of the pastor, Rev. W. J. Dice.
Interment was made in the Union ceme-

tery at Millheim, to which she willed $100

for the care of her own and Mr. Miller's

graves.
1 |

PACKER.—John Packer, a well known

Tavior—Henry Miles Taylor, a well |
known Pennsylvania railroad workmen

in Altoona, died quite suddenly last Fri- |

day afternoon of paralysis. He was work- |

ing with a repair gang at east Altoona

when he was stricken about 11.30 o'clock

in the forenoon. He was placed on an |

engine to be removed to his home, but

died before he reached there.

Deceased was a son of William and

Eliza Taylor and was born in Halfmoon |
township, this county, fifty-one years ago.

His early life was spent in that vicinity |

but a number of years ago he went to

Altoona and secured employment asa

car repairman with the Pennsylvania

railroad company. He was a member of

the Methodist church and was held in’

high esteem by all who knew him. Sur-

viving him are his wife and the following |

children: Leo, of Pitcairn; Claire, of Al-

toona; Vira, Hazel and Edward at home. |

He also leaves his mother and the follow-

ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. John Coe, |

of Sinking Valley; Mrs. John Morrison |

and Alexander Taylor, of Halfmoon town- |

ship; Elmer, of Juniata, and V. T. Tay-|

lor, of Stover Station. Funeral services

were held at his late home at 3.15 o'clock |

on Monday aiternoon by Rev. Horace

Lincoln Jacobs after which burial was |

made in the Rose Hill cemetery.

| i
HuLL—On Thursday morning. Febru- | simple process, differing greatly from the

|

a spinster

ary 13th, 1913, at 218 S. State street, Du- i

Bois, the death angel stole into the home
of Mr. Harry Hull and claimed for hig | Chemicalized that its iron causes the teeth siding in Erie (

victim his loving wife, Mary Glenn Hull,

following an illness of six weeks with

neuralgia, which later developed into!

spinal meningitis, which caused her |

death, She was a highly esteemed wom- |

' an, and had a wide circle of friends both |

in DuBois and Bellefonte, where for a

number of years she resided before going

to DuBois.
| She was the daughter of Michael and

| Elizabeth Glenn and was born in Snow

| Shoe thirty-seven years ago. She leaves

| to mourn their loss her loving husband,
| Harry Hull, and the following children:

' Joseph, Robert, Marie, Leo and Glenn;

| as well as her mother and the following

| brothers and sisters: Annie, Elizabeth,

| John, Robert and Mrs. Samuel Budding:
' er, all of Snow Shoe, and Michael, of Kit-

| tanning. The funeral was held on Sat.

| urday morning at 8:15 o'clock, with a

| requium Mass from St. Catherine’s Cath-

olic church, of which she was a faithful

member. Rev. Father McGiveny officiat-

ed. The floral tributes were many and

beautiful and were a token of the high

| esteem in which she was held. “a
i

| ! |
BENNISON.—After being a patient suf-

{ ferer for many years Miss Mary E. Ben-

 nison, a sister of the late Capt. Samuel

H. Bennison, died at her home at How-

ard on Thursday morning of last week:

She was a daughter of Jonathan and

| Margaret Bennison, and was born at Mill

' Hall fifty-eight years ago. About eigh-

resident of Pleasant valley, Boggs town- | teen years ago she took up her residence

ship, died at five o'clock on Monday even- | in Howard and lived there until her

ing. He had been ill several days with | death. She was a member of the Presby-

pneumonia but the direct cause of his | terian church since girlhood and was a

death was a hemorrhage following the | charter memberof the Howard Lodge of

rupture of a blood vessel. Deceased was | Rebekahs. The funeral was held on Sun-

a member of the Marsh Creek family of

|

day morning, Rev. W. F. Carson offi-

Packers were he was born forty-three

|

ciating and burial being made in the

years ago. His parents were Edward and

|

Cedar Hill cemetery in Little Nittany

Amelia Packer. All his life was spent in

|

valley.

tilling the soil. He was married to Miss

Carrie Miller, of Curtin township, who

survives with the following children:

Henry, Mary, Edward, Rosie, Thomas and

Vera, all at home. He also leaves these

brothers and sisters: Ira, of Yarnell;

Cleveland, of Orviston; Mrs. Fannie Gil-

bert and Bessie, of Boggs township. The
funeral was held from the Fairview
church at ten o'clock yesterday morning.

Rev. Clark had charge of the services
and burial was made in the Fairview

cemetery. ;

MULBERGER. —Following a brief illness
with lobar Mrs. Emma$S. Mul

berger, wife of John Mulberger, of near
Nittany furnace, died at the Bellefonte

hospital at six o'clock on Monday morn-

ing. Her maiden name was Miss Emma

Shawver and she was born in Snyder

she is survived by the following children:

John, Samuel, Orrin, Irvin, Annie, Cora
and Sarah. Rev. Stimer, of the Free
Methodist church, had charge of the fun-
eral services which were held at her late
home at 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning,
following which the remains were taken

Wighaman, of Tyrone. Funeral services Powers, daughter of the late Mrs. Susan

were held at the Templeton home at

|

Powers, of east Lamb street, and his

twelve o'clock on Tuesday after which

|

death coming so soon after that of
latter makes it extremely sad to his
‘ow and other friends. The
held on Sunday, burial being

HARMAN.—Mrs. Sarah Harman, widow

   

  

  

 

  

   

  

     

ly before six o'clock on Sunday evening. of the late Henry Harman, died at her

The child was born on January 13th, and

|

home in Portsmouth, Ohio, last Friday,

had been ill most of its brief life of one

|

after a brief illness with heart disease.

month and three days. This was their| Her maiden namewas Sarah C. Noll and

only child and its death is a source of

|

shewas born atPleasantGapover eighty-

deep sorrow to the bereaved parents.

|

one years ago. Before going to Ohio she

The little body has been embalmed and

|

had lived in Bellefonte and Milesburg, so

will be kept in funeral director F. E. that she was known to many people in

Naginey’s morgue until March 3rd when this community. She is survived by two

it will be taken to Somerset for burial be.

|

children and three step-children. Burial

| side the remains of their first-born. was made at Portsmouth on Monday.

Co., in Pittsburgh.

——Dr. P.S. Wykoff, of Loganton, has

rented a room in the Jacob Krumrine

property at State College and will open

an office there on or about April first for

the practice of his profession. Before

locating at Loganton the doctor spent a

few years in the west among the cow

boys, so that he has had many thrilling

experiences.

      

| i

LucAs.—Mrs. Elizabeth Lucas, wife of

Miles Lucas, died quite suddenly at an

early hour on Tuesday morning of paral-

ysis. She was around as usual on Mon-

day and was stricken that night, dying

within a few hours. She was a daughter

of Sarah and Kline Dehaas and was born

in Curtin township fifty years ago. Sur-

viving her are her husband and one

daughter, Mrs. Charles Chapman, of Cur-

tin. Funeral services were held at her

late home at Fairview, Boggs township,

at ten o'clock yesterday morning, after

which interment was made in the Fair-

view cemetery.

Forest FIRE PROTECTIVE MEETING.—

The second meeting in the interest of

the organization of a Forest Fire Protec-

tive association for northwestern Centre

county was held in Philipsburg last Sat-

:

L. W. Nuttall presided at the meeting

after the object was fully explained
Hoffman, of Johnstown, who is

C. T. Fryberger were named as members

of the board of directors of the proposed

association. No date or place has yet

been named for the holding of a meeting

for final organization, but it will likely be

in the near future.

MarriageLicenses.

George E. Grenoble, of Mills,
nSB,Clenchle, ofSo
Charles W. Wolf, of

Cummings,Rebecca A. Aarons
Roy H. Musser and Eva L. Feidler, both

of Woodward.
Emmett G. Brooks and Mary L. Bloom,

both of Centre Hall.
Richard Emerick, of Lock Haven, and

 

Thus

   

should demand of his Government, that

it deal, and treat fairly all nations with

which it does business. This could be

largely obtained by requiring all outgoing
or all incoming merchandise to be dis-

tinctly marked just what it really is, and

where there is more than one ingredient

in a commercial package give plainly the

proportionate amount of each. If this

policy was enforced our people would

know exactly what they were purchasing |

and would have an opportunity to obtain

their choice.
In the matter of sugar they would

know whether it was cane or beet sugar

they were buying and would possibly seek

to learn the difference in the processes

resorted to in its manufacture. The first |
is accomplished by squeezing the cane!

through rollers for the juice, then boiled |
down and refined by charcoal filter and |

 
| granulated by vacuum fan—a clean, him a great deal because Miss

chemical

beet sugar.

of manufacturing

This, it is alleged, is so

to decay, and other complications, some-

times ending in premature death.
We even rob our tropical republics by

the levy of an import tax on their rock

candy sugar—a quality of which juice of

the cane will cure consumption and re-|
duce the cost of living by its healthful

ness as food. The cane grows above the
soil and having the same nutriment qual-

ities as peas, beans and caulifiower, is
free from the malaria that is produced
by the starch in potatoes and beets. To

obtain sugar from the latter requires, I
think, similar treatment to that of ob-
taining glucose and so called grape sugar
by the little known chemical process,

which process should have the attention

of our pure food commissioners and State

College experts, as well as some publicity

showing our policy of taxing health food

products like cane sugar equally high

with the chemically produced beet sugar.

Let us all demand a just and fair poli-

cy toward our neighboring countries, and
we will be doing only justice to ourselves

as well as to them.

Yours faithfully,
James WOLFENDEN.

Lamar, Pa., Feb. 19th, 1913.
 

THE RosArRY.—Seldom does an author

portray such an important character as

that of a Catholic priest, and have it

meet with approval from the clergy. But

this is just what has happened to Edward

E. Rose, author of “The Rosary,” which

will be seen at Garman's next Friday,

February 28th. In “The Rosary” Mr,

Rose has drawn a character of Rev. Bri-

an Kelly, a Catholic priest, who interferes

in domestic troubles between man and

wife, and eventually shows the unlimited
amount of good that can de done by a
priest, not of conventional stage charac-
ter, but a real man, a big man of faith,

strength and conviction. This character

has been endorsed by the clergy all over
the country, and it is said to be the
strongest character of the kind ever pre-
sented on the American stage. This
character will be portrayed by Mr. Frank
Kilday, an exceptional artist, who goes

through his work convincing the audience
that he has mastered the author's con-
ception of therole. The rest of the cast
include Reginald Knorr, Harry Price, A.
C. Van Slyke, Florence Wright, Eleanor

Rella, Nettie De Coursey, Henry Garron
and others. Prices, 25 cents to $1.00.

Lom——

—A very beautiful little girl, came to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Teaman,
Tuesday, expecting to spend the greater
part of her life with them in Bellefonte.

SPRING MILLS.

J. R. Hering, of Altoona, made us a flying visit

on Monday last.
Last week was a cold week and fora few days

the murcury stood at 4 degrees above zero.

0. T. Corman commenced this week selling
fresh fish. He also deals quite largely in produce.

A few ofour ice houses have been stocked with

a good quality of ice, from four to six inches
thick.

Quite a number of improvements and building

operations are in contemplation for our town this

spring.

  

 

   

   

   

  

  

  

  

Merchant J. H. Rishel, who has been quite ill
for the last ten days, is not improving very
rapidly.

Emery Ripka, ofCentre Hall, formerly of this

place, was here this week interviewing our mer-

The concert at the Grange hall, on Wednesday
evening of last week, was a decided treat and

highly appreciated by a large audience.

After a delightful visit to the South, sight.

seeing for over a month, Mr. and Mrs. T. M,

Gramley returned home on Wednesday last, both
much improved in health.

  

 Laura Mann, of Howard.

  
   

 

  
   

      

  

 

  With the Churches of the

County.
Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIEN
Service Sunda:

day 8 p. m., 9%
10:45 a. m. W
High street.

“Some Reasons People Give for Not
Uniting With a Church,” will be the sub-
ject of Dr. Hawes at the Presbyterian
church,for Sunday evening. The public is
most cordially invited.

 

StiLL CONTESTING MILES Buck's WiLL,

—The fight over the estate of the late

Miles Buck, of Halfmoon township, goes
merrily on as is evidenced from the fol-

lowing item taken from last Friday's Al-

toona Times:
Testimony was taken y after-Aimony oy a

case of D. oaldrige in
a Snyder township recluse, who before
his death a few years willed his farm
to his brother-in-law, John C. Sebring, of
Bellefonte. Buck wasa and hisrel-bachelor,
atives who were cut out of his will declare
that he was eccentric, and not of sound
mind. The witnesses to Buck's signature
testified that they regarded him as men-
tally sound, the cause for his alleged ec-
centricities being that neighbors teased

lady, had made yiA a year
proposalii Tes-
timony had previously been taken
case, and the tion of a

P. Hewes Esq.,)
to be taken before

-

 

Miss Lizzie Bloom has been seriously ill with

lyrangitis.
Farmer James Harpster has been quite ill the

past week.

Mrs. Chas. Homan is ill with an attack of

J.H. Ross has been confined to his room with

an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Mabel Martz, of Cleveland, Ohio, is
visiting in this section.
Mrs. John Musser, ofthe Sucker State, is visit

ing Centre county folks.
Jared Mayes, of Milton, is visiting his many

friends in Centre county.

Rev. R. M. Campbell has been off duty for sev.

eral weeks, a grip victim.

Mrs. Robt. Campbell, of Penn's Cave, visited
friends in the valley last week.

Rah for Washington! Only two more weeks
until the inauguration of Wilson.

Miss Merion Irvin, of Lewistown, is visiting

the home of her father at Baileyville.
Harry Fisher, of Akron, Ohio, isspending some

time at grandpa Kaups, at Boalsburg.

John C. Houck is handling the ribbons over a

high stepper he is training for the fair.
Ross Devine and mother spent the Sabbath

near Eoalsburg, at the Geo. Rutz home.

Joe Woomer, of Altoona, spent the Sabbath
with his parents, "Squire and Mrs. Woomer.

Mrs. Geo. O'Bryan, of Axe Mann, is visiting
grandpa WalterG. O'Byran on Church street.

Miss Luretta Tanyer, who is engaged in the

illinery busiwess ot Wiadbet: 1gefof 2 brief

Fred Roush and Ross Devine, who had snug
jobs at the Warren sanitorium, are home on a

vacation.
Tommy Glenn, the genial clerk in Joseph's

store, was home last week nursing a lame arm

from vaccination.

Grandmother Mary Harper is spending sev”
eral weeks at the home of her son George on
west College avenue.

You want to bear in mind the chicken and

waffle supper at; the St. Elmoparlors this (Friday)
evening by the Juniors.
The chicken and waffle supper by the young

men’s bible class netted $70.00for pulpit furniture,

and the boys are grateful.
Mrs. Emma Hess is spending a week at her old

home at Shingletown, with E. W. Hess, who is
housed up with throat trouble.

C. H. Martz, our man of hammer and tongs®
spent the latter part of last week at the county
capital, and didn’t get the smallpox.
The ladiessupper served inthel. 0. 0. F. hall,

Saturday evening, brought them $50 of the long
green toward a new carpet in Bethel church.

W. C. Collins enjoyed the hospitality of the

guest of honor at the Valentine tea given at the
Daniel Irvin home by the Ladies Mission band on
February 14th.

farmersare busy hauling feed and machinery.

Fannie Shuey purchased the Jacob Shuey

roar

George Herkimer returned home from the
Bellefonte hospital last Wednesday,feelingmuch

Oneof Clyde Stamm’s children is quite ill a®
present with appendicitis, and it is feared that it
will not live. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waite, of Pittsburgh, cir
culated among theirmany friends in these parts
the latter part of last week.

The Centre Furnace school was opened on
Monday, afterbeing closed for almost twoweeks
on accountofsmallpox in the community.

Edgar Thompson, the studentin Lemont sta-
tion, has been given a position by theP, R. R. Co
and we all wish himthe very best of success.


